CANYON COUNTY 4-H HORSE DECLARATION & HEALTH CERTIFICATE

Due April 15 of each year
4-H Member

Club

Address

City

Zip

(Horse) has received a 4-way vaccination for Encephalomyelitis,
Tetanus, Influenza, Rhinopneumontis (this year).
Date

Vet. Or Leader signature

Member signature

Parent/Guardian signature

Horse Identification*
Be prepared to identify and prove that you own your horse. Idaho Brand
laws require a brand inspection when horses change owner-ship. Insist
on a brand inspection when you purchase a horse. The seller must prove
ownership before a Brand Inspector issues a Brand Inspection Certificate.
You may apply to any Idaho Brand Inspector for an Ownership and
Transportation Certificate (“Lifetime”), which is valid for the life-time
of the horse, as long as you own the horse. The “Lifetime” Certificate
allows you to transport your horse to and from any other states.
Seasonal Certificates, which expire yearly on December 31, are also
available. They allow you to transport your horse anywhere in Idaho or
to and from a neighboring state (except Montana). Horses with your
brand may be transported within Idaho by having your Idaho Brand
card with you. You must give a written permit to anyone who transports
your horse when you are not present in the vehicle.
The Brand Inspector has relocated the Idaho State Police office, 700 S
Stratford Dr, Meridian, 83642, 884-7070, or Canyon County, 1900 E
Chicago, Caldwell, 83605, 459-4321. The Brand Inspector will help you
with forms and information.
Horse name _________________________________________________
Breed _________________________________________ Sex _________
Age ______________ Weight _______________ Color ______________
Name of Sire ________________________________________________
Name of Dam _______________________________________________
Additional Information: Describe any of the following markings below and shade in the
diagrams at right (registration no., tattoos, wire cuts, scars, leg markings, brands, etc.).
Describe these or any other identifying marks below:

*This page IS NOT an official brand document.
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